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GENERAL POLICIES: Home Demonstre tione Clube ere orgenised in
eleven (11) communities out of to rteen (14). Theee elube eere
organised where Extension work use moet needed end where there
ees meet interest. As we improve so hope to hIVL olube in eech
of the fourteen (14) communities.

In some oeeee the Perm Agent end I neve joint meetings in
Peru and Home [emonetretion nork end in many cases in 4-H Club
eork. he eieo have our Neighborhood and 4—H Leader treining meet-
inpe Jointly.

PnOCEDUPE: There is e schedule for zothNome hemonetre tion, 4-H
olube end leeder treining neetinge. Eech home Lemonstration and
4-" oluLe meete monthly. In both tone lemonetretion and 4-H clute
the reetiug is conducted es follows:

1. Meeting ie celled to or or
2. P011 is celled
5. Feeding of minutes
4. Unfinished :ueinese
5. Peport of committee
6. New tueinese

7. Yrowrer or Demonstration
8. Adjournment

PURLICITY: The rolloeing methods were used this year in neking
4-" end rone remonetretion clut eork more familier to the public:

1. Through circuler letters and other materiel or extension
na ture

2. Reuepeper erticloe
3. By ettending end eddreeeing Perent end Teeohere meetingeo



4. By attending Ind mak ng rcmnrkn concerning work It church-I
and other meetings in the different comrunltlol.



NEGBU EX EUJ]ON §EWS
1Py hatle f. r‘lzacmrore

Segre Hone Ar<nt
Count“ Tau : The Pnre Tenonstrqflcn Cluta of Znylin dounty wit-._._—_..., h,“
nenaed a one day ton: from Kennnsville f0 Paleflrr, $aturday, Auwnst
Ft with EU wer}ers ;requut. fiany place of interest were visited
invludira the Qtnte L¢8eun, r81] of Misfory, Thavjfl :ark, er
Gallery and the Cnpit 1 tulluinw. 1W9 bwrn “run? an: Jlut president
bra. Annie PQPPT'R Lou 'Le ~uuy fvleu-L [fidce 3f fittereat and securufl
{exnans to 3);“ n3 ar'und, The {mnr was F;UL8!T€C 1y fhe Stanford
an0 Per Lsfra?! L 13;? with rrx. Judie TquLL'ure auyeTViSinr.

"‘5 a:+:++e>¢c+:;;¢;¢easera:
firzwu’mfi Amrmjl gnun'wyge i'innirt: mm M) t.‘.I“‘(l thaw aziulm, v.11h01'“w” ..__......_. - ___.- -._...— .. m -__.,»_ - - v

Iyuuth and 4—Fuys atfwnflcfi ‘LUAT nvoth annual “Hunky'wlfle picnir
n? [Alexatjc 'emtly, Cut.) :Qazulinu i~.u:'u:xt 17, 1547.

For transrortation *hrceQueen Ciry {asses uece c?qrtered which
1990? londiL; 8* 7:36 i. L. Places 0f loadir; were Fenansville,
Kerqnw, Nucnulfla, Pose Till “nu Vollnce, lpaxfrp Kailaée at 9:1?
find arrived at tie 1090' at 11:26. Upon arrival e “kart program was
riven cursistinp of aénss, reading of ynpexa, yoens renarks 1y Count“
Event announcerents ty ’he ?ore Arent and rec P“.

The Fusses kegan loadinv at 4:53 and were luv; 77 the County seat
1y 1:45. Everyone seems ta have enjnyec tPe tr . very ruch.

a;a;ee<2e:ecarezs.4ee&es%s4&asie«
FAPV AF? PJN¥linF$ C.*V5P:Y“h: Durinr the weak cf August 13-15
there were three Tome fwmorstration menlers to attend the Farm and
Komenekars c nference r910 at A. and T. College in “reenshozo.



They wern yrs. Nepzie LoLson, ”rs. Sarah Taylor, and Hrs. N. P.
Veils. The c0n“erence reqan on mndneqday at 10 a. m. with
ro~istrntf n and afljcurn'ent at 1:00 p. n. Friday. 1%8 deiopfites
vnre in clean discussion on Pfiztrition and health, Home hanarnrvnt
9nfi Pvnwve?isr. Lone anndvrinn, anP “arden‘nr, Iniryipr “arr and
Fave ‘emtti‘icu’ion and Irrravenent, and ervwnify Planning and
(ICHWIN*T'R ‘1 or].

e+es¢s+e4s+se.4+4sa%¢r
Z‘E”IAL ”y’flT‘ if J CT: T15. :unnie Irshnm 0i kwnte l, Rannolia

YHow» )ENULSTTHtiih renfvr in the utnnfurd cmr unity {H9 'nv 9’0
vrnfect homes cnvritd n in Implin for tre year 194?. hr". iraVRn
hns rev dried and rainfed £3590 rwons. khhy are two red rumws find
a birchen. 3h» ‘93 clan wade innrvtwmentn in otrer r-nma. Jhe is
nww ieaufifyinu Ln: yard. A Fish p901 Lasalreauy teen cunsfructéd
unnw~v6vsnry QhIWH["TY is To ré‘ rnrovec arAi landuongdx:u Cone. hrs.
Wrahnr:faa purchased a pew kitchen unif with aihk find two calinets
rainfed in ‘iue and white, with the tor covered with inlfiid 115016 n.
In rewodelinn if was neveeasary to chance a quile window so as to
fit the sink in. A sarmil breakfast naok iw rein; :uilt in

*%%%%fifi%%**
'v 4-}! Ar'r- r. ACY’IVLxMLT‘T HWY» ":er n; II'PLIN: uednmday. "

Sluts 0? Tuplin Countykelfi tieir third Annual 4-?
Ahcieverent _ ‘ 8‘ harnolia High School with an attendance of giant
1ra 'ersons invluding 4—kers and adults. an inspiring yrowran was
*reserted with an addresa [V “r. Sharles t. Thawns of ba‘nzlda.F J 9

Tounty Chenpionships and cthiricates were awarded as foléows:



Clothing - Garneft Hurray; Food Preservafion - Cleasther Hill;
koor 1r;roverent - Earle L. Costen; Vilélife - Eloria Flackmore;
Fairrinw — {Offlin Ch stem; poultry — ‘an Filler; and swine -

!it that. girl's arm} royvsv v:erlvrt :uyep. Frazes wvre als~ CiVPh
Thar I~nvna*rnt1&ns: wanrine 'TPGCPiPH “nd Yerhioe finrtin of
Knrnnw 4-? Slut; and Fran? hurpry and LL rna fiurphy or the “apnolia
44‘ C1“.

“iris wirrlnw 19?, 9nd, and 7rd ;r1399 in ‘re dress revue were:
L raffa, Cnrltwn, nyrtle Sr'fiten Hub rlrn Judge PeflpvcfiXFly.

Th9 lint 'uvlnr trw twat cxri if wn~ ’hu hennnsvilln Glut.
:riznn we)“ % hafnfi 1y Luylin Cunnty mervhnn*s.
“.”h 7?" 77*1“IUN: fiatnrdny, twvenfor ~ 1947 fhe Feuro Fore9

~) '2 N i. (Y. , ’2‘ IY~r rwfru‘ifix 'lw‘fi v‘ willn Tunnty half ‘Leiy Stcuhd fin:uul
hfih? lay it i nvnuria Riv} Jrhaol. Yup +1 infilirnnt uquler #he
Btfvndflpvr wad 'mwr,

MIG. qUFéE jharplens won Iirst grime in the Irasn Pexue and its.
Cull“ inhnn v;n a c.3d. In thfl Wanernl }enr, Mr". Nep(ic Lnfson
won first place. In the 'etter Press Fe ue hrs. narvatct 1111
mun first tlace and hi*s Lexy :euanaec1nd. 1n the canrinr exhilit
hrs. Marie Lani won first place for having the test canned procucts.

For erhifits Kenansville club won first pince and Chinquepin
aecond. Lin'inw "rizes wpre finnafed Ey Iurlin merchants.

%***%«**#«¢**%«44
{RCFU 4-H @IFL VIKS AVAIL: Gloria ?l&ckrnre of houte 1, Fox ll:
larsaw, h rth Carglina who attended fhe i'ate Wildlife Camp at
Carr Krispering Zines, Gary Hort) Carvl‘na during the week of iune



9-14, 1947 was awarded a certificate last week a: the; State Segre
S". wt Cd‘nr‘se at A. am) '1‘. Collem- in ”Ir-vcnsx‘yn-vn, {firth Canélina for
hsx'frn tho rest Vilrjlflfp Irwfect ‘OI‘ heme 4-1; 1.33:9 and rifle! in Hi?
We as rxf‘ i-fifirtb ’fny' 11m.

{'11s 1% ‘1cr'1zfls Hrs? year as a new“? 63‘ ‘rrrux'naw 4—“. In
. adrifhn to Mr- HIQIWe Prwjict '13:» 1:: ("am-31:: w 14m Ixzvgr-wwwmt

{Y' )“(’:(‘t .
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STAlE-WIFE HEALTH sFJ'LbMS

F0908 IN FELJ 105 To “hALTH: In Duplin Co nty this yesr ss
well se :11 the other cauntiee in North Csrolins ee hsve cone s
wrest desl or work on our three etste-eide problems. Senitstion
In relation to Feslth, housing In Felstion to leelth, end Food
In Felstion to Health. In Poplin Co nty there is s greet desl
for production or s lercer variety or foods. In yerrusry of this
yesr twenty-two (22) daye ae~e event on Poodsin reletion to health
seeietin two hun red a-d nino families (209(. Our :rovrem III
joint. ‘he county Agent an« I aorked with toth men and women. At
our joint meetings charts eere shown ehoeinp the: we :roduced 896 sores
of ’0he "ardene in Euplin fiounty, end that we aho 1d produce 1060
scree or “one gardens. fifter the -ued {or have germane was out.
lined, e die ueeion period use led ly the Co nty Agent on ”Soil
Conservation.“ Following the? discuseion, I discussed the Variety
of Vegotetlee in the ‘erden end iitewin C In the Elenninp. It
Ins demonstrated the exsct preportione or Eitaxtn : needed for one
person daily.

As a reeult Of this as; nstration and home tieits teo hundred
and nine (roe) rsniliee had home 2 zdene eith en sversge of twelve
veretebles in the garden the year are nd.

The 4-P Teen femonetrution was on "Vitamin C In The Diet".
A capy is included.



SAHiTAWIQH IN “{LATIQN ro hLALTH: we are also trying to improve

the sanitary conditions of ?uplin County includeing the large and

sllll things. In this demonstration an Sanitation In relation To
Health", ac corked mainly with screens and toilets. in our meeting

I first asked the ladies hoe can: had screened house, full length

or half, how many had sanitary toilets and hhflt kind or fly and in-
sect control they used in the hose. fhcn a discussion was given
on "general Sanitation” imphasising screens and toilets. In the
discussion we incluuec the specifications of a sanitation toilet,
the right type of sire to use for scxreens, and information on
the use or r. L. T. As a result or this demonstration and home
visits we were able to assist two hundred and nine families (909(

on Sanitation In Felation to health," enphasizing screens and
teilets and three hundred and one on veneral sanitation Including
the clean up campaign. Four (4) sanitary toilets were ruilt.
night (u) homes were soxeened, and fourteen screens were repaired.

Enclosed is a copy of the report on "Sanitation in Relation
To health."
HOUSING IN h;LATIJH To PAALTF: The Housing condition in Luplin
county are very critical. At this demonstrat on we outlined to
the peeple that Our of 1667 Negro fsxm families and over half of
these oaned their homes. Over half or these homes need rsjor
ro”airs. In spent twenty-seven days on housinr in fielstion to
Yeslth e~sisting 209 farm families. or these 209 families I Lave
assiuted nine in construction of nee homes, 23 remodeling, one in-
stalling seeaze system five (5) installing ester systen, 24 re-
arranging kitchen and c4 improving other rooas.
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For the lest three yeers there hes teen s lerge number or new homes
built, tut I hsve only counted those femilies I assisted.

we have also improved the surrounding of the home.
PU)D rFrBEPIATiiflx rumber of oven enrolled ?09. Number congleting
109. "unter project leaders 11.

There were 209 families assist d vith cannina this yesr in
Duplin Co~nty. Lest yesr we only sssisted sixty-three (63). There
hss ‘een eosnicersble improvement this year in the c entity end
quality of uennin. this year. Toe months were atvoted to viving de-
monstrations on Food Preserxstion. In these demonstrstione the
women were given instructions on the use or pressure cs ers and
row 1t Operated; the different tyzes or jers and lids, the care or
the pressure earner, and the earning of eeid end non-ecid foods.
The two pro ucts ca:red in the deronwtretions were reaches and teens.
Quite a few of the ladies iron the new clots sho lid not see the
nanometrstien lest veer on the se of the pressure csnner esid ,' I
em stsolutely erreid to use e pressure as er." Put erter the
Cenonstretion said, "There is no dnsaer in the esnner if it is Operated
correctly", and they 'Iee sure they knee hoe nos. There were forty I f
(40) pressure canners p.rohesed this yesr by so e individusle and ty
were clubs. There were 3h,498 quarts of vesetahles canned, e2,ase
querts of *ruits esnned end 16,166 qusrts of meats curred.

Mra. Msrie Rock of Route 1, hecnolie, North Caroline won first
prize in the ca rine e xhikit at the County Achieverent Fey and
afterward to it to the Iistrict Federstion in Kisston, north
Caroline.
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CLOTYYIHOI No. of women enrolled '76. Number completing 64. No.
project leedere ll.

Thie your there hee been two (2") demonstrations on Clothing.
They were on "The Uee of e rattern” end remodeling Clothes". In
these demunetretione we incluCed information on the equipment sec:
for cutting, reesuring, rerkirn, and pressing, how to read the
guide sheet and follow it end hoe to alter a nettern. So in the
other demonetreti n on clothing it In concretrctnd how to keep
the old eardrale you new Py just remodeling end still is in the
latest stylee. It included several different ‘33:! or making dressee
larger and also ways to use drepys, flares and ustlee.

A large number of ladiee mede drrsses for the Press revue et
the “ounty Achievement Dey. *ars. Queen Shenplece won :‘irs' place
in the fire a revue and fro. Jilie Fenen aecmd, or Chimney-in Home
T‘oronstrntion Clut. In the 'T-nerel *‘cer ire. ’acpv-ic Poison «on
first ple e, Islend Creek home Demonstration Club. In the better
dress, tire. urgent Fill won first. place, end miss tiery henon second.
All of the first prize tiLGI‘I in County iederetion participated in
the I'istrict Trees Fetue and won rec: riH‘on.

'I‘here were 1.0% germente undo the IOLOD carrying Clothing
projects, '75 remodoled, with 104 woven owning. vechinee.
womb; MANAGS’xilasz Number or eomen enrolled 56. Ember completing 2'7.
N saber project leedere 11.

In Duplin County tow hundred end nine (2:09) families were
esaisted this your: with e number of —, keeping home accounts.
All of these eldies were given instruction on hoe to keep this
home account 1 ok, The books were turned in the later part or
”NORFOTe
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LI”FT1'¢-WAT€R-SF¥AC£: The lizhtinz e stem is Poplin County is
still poor. Lest yesr there were erout 200, or morehowee wired and
stout hair or this number i5 still left unconnected. I've ands
lOVCfIl trips to the .oser company. It has dove a little nood,
but there is etill Quite a large numtrr of homes that stillneed
to 'e cow acted. Jur rursl peoole need more access to elevtrlfi-
cation.

There ere only two families that I knos are :utting in hot
and cold ester and ‘sth rooms. Joe is in hone iill, north Csrolins
and the other in hensnsville, horth Csrolins.

This year a durunetration use c van on "Lighte in the Hole".
In thie demonstration the women were given inforre’ion on tro type
of livhte for the hore, 0th electric de kerosene. As a result
lees low watt rolls and colored lirhte are used.
"u”SE =7WP13T‘NRRI Again this yesr the woven have done remarkstly
sell in csrtng for and repsiriuw old furniture and furnishings.
They have done cone of the same things the did last your.

1. Nsde lawn chairs
8. Tottoned chsirs
3. Kate lovely dressinp tslles from old dressers
4. Redo stool: for dressing tsrles from nail kegs
5. Painted psint e rn furniture, such as, chairs, Bede, talles,

end on inets
6.asde Look cases from old yeicss of furniture

In furnishing for the home they hsve done the rollosing:
I. From white feed ssoks they ste ends:

is) Dresses (dyed desired color)
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(h) ‘odapraadl
(c) éurtains (for kitchen and others)
(d) Aprons
1e, guilt. slihnihga eyed Jr chit.)
(r) yum slips (Grkroided)
(3) Julie cloth:
(h) ,npkinl
(1) Jcnrfa
(J) Lrindry tip-

11 krom prihtud (cod sacks tney made:
(a) Aprons
(I) Treason
(c) Quilt baa.
(d) ‘ouoe costs
A demonstration was glvon on ”HO-uphoiatoriug or ‘urnituro“ thin

year. Infoxnn ion was given the womon a. to the exact way to ro-
upholutor I chair.
CJFFUNITY ACTIVITIES: At tho present time there at. no lirrariou
on rookmotilea being 0p rated h-t as our home Lemonatration proyru-
tuilda we are hepinr to huve a litrary for our clubs.
PrCPrATIJ‘; During thn sunror all of our club: had “hit was called
"an‘lnd and .ifo Right”. at tnele get-to-gothor gazes yore ;1nyod
anz rofrcahnerts on din orn noro lorvod.

in July there vna I Iiatriot picnic hold at Jinan “aka in
Elizatothtovn, North Carolina at which tine 4-H and Adults attended.



IPECEAL ACTIVITIES

FPEJALLJLLJ.’ LI? LT: There mu 0 g'ro-Hallowoen Humor when at tho
Fzzh School in honanlvillo, aorth Carolina on fadnesday nlzht, Oototor
:9, 19.7 with a t tel attendance f sixty~novon (67) nearer: pro-ant.
“here were three dlxiuloua of the 1w or whcict were tho dinner,
#naineas auction and Ramon. ?he dinner consisted of Chicken, coll-ran,
potato avlac, giran pea: and nrangeuca. 'urlnr tnsifisas section of
the r otlhg money aw collected :or the office drive. There was I
tatnl uncunt at onv hundred and unc Collars (fltl.0¢) raised, after
Ihlch 28:03 were played. the pares blayefi were such an the vogutnllo
yarn ard the poiaOn spoon, etc. w\eryone sears to ‘EVU enjoyed very
rue? o
“:F~ re: TSITALJJE AbrImzl;-TT YAY: Saturday, Sovertor H, 1347, the
Tire Veronstrltion Cluhs of Iuplin fountv held their second annual
A hzcv~rent Iuy ‘rovram at 'uanolil Fish School. us to oneloment
weather the attendanco was poor. 3:: Clubs were repraaontod :ut of
eleven Glura 1n the county. an actress In: given y -r:. Hary
Einloyson, ‘uplln COunty Health Nuruo, nthorwhloh his: ndna A.'r!nlon
fio~c A-ent or Sampson n» nty awarddd prizes. firs. queen Sharplesl
gun first place in the dress rexuo and :rs.¢411a Xenon second of
”binqua‘ln Hams Penmnstratton Club. In the hotter 'rosa Era. Nopgle
Person won first place, Island Srook Home Domonatration Club. In
the totter dross ‘rs. iargsrot N111 won first place and its Jury
fenen second. in tho curring ozhltlt Mrs. hurls fionk of the Stanford
Fgmo Xemonatratlon Club won flrat plat. for havxLz the best cannod
axhibit. For exhlrlta Ken-navillo Home roman-tration Club won fir“:
place any Chin qunpln locond. Prison were donatod by Horohantl of



Dup in County.

LJ¥“-T!‘w AdrICTLTUhAL PLA‘E‘fi‘ Lxmlzhfiz During the seek thorn Isl
s Laaq-.1ne Lgricultural Planninr nwstinr held at rerry Rich Scrool
1n r9h5h8\lllv, hart? fsrolins. ihsre tare slevsn (11) ran Ind Ionan
press?! stbh only '11s (a) cowmirtaes presented. @r. J. A.Qpau1d1ng
gsxe the purpose of tPe rret'nc. Ir. P. l. Tsylor presented mstsrlsl
on tie Lay, sweet potatoes, com and totscoo situation in fuplln
countv. L presented the attuntion On the side and for poultry,
dairy heme gardens and eggs. “his was th fflrst wonp-Tlre [gri-
cultural Alannlnz mystfrg 9rd the next was scrvdulsd "or July 1,
1347.

3hC Fl LJ‘G T1). AUKICXLszAL .LAT‘ h“ P 4.‘fi3: ihe second Lang-71!!
Agricultural rlannlnp Vaccine was held st the srry .34h School in
Hensnsvillo, north Ca,olins. At this meeting thorn were eleven (11)
parswns present, wch '1ve(:} oonLunlties representau. After think-
inr and tnlklnv owe the meeting the County Agent and i thought it
necessary to hold fonzunity neetlns to nocqusinc our pacpls witr the
type of procrazs sc sre trying to put over and then in the {all hold
our County meeting. At the pressnt time the commurltlea ésvo not
as: with the rollosing ottondnncos: »n1th Chapel 1?, sandy Press
16, gnd Stanford 9.


